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Baltimore Symphony 
Presents t.iodern 

Concert 
The 21st Baltimore Symphony 

Concer t, presented on March 13th, 
1963 under the direction of Mr. 
Peter H e1·man Adler , was an un
usua lly controversial performance 
as a result of the fa.ct that the 
program featured works of three 
contemporary composers, who, na
turally, employ dissonance or 
atonality. One of these, the Rus
sian composer Dmitri Shostako
vitch, a lso is noted for his unusual 
use of instruments. For example, 
he included a piano as a percus
sion instrnment in his "Symphony 
No. 1, Opus 10 in F Major." Pia
nos are rarely seen with the or
chestra. except as a solo instru
ment since the other instrnments 
carry on its duties. This, the se
cond selection, was f ollowed by 
another modern work composed in 
1958, "Concerto for F lute and Or
chestra." by J an Meyerowitz. The 
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra. 
was the first to perform this work 
on January 29th, 1963. The flute 
so loist was Mr. Britton Johnson. 

Many people immediately con
demn such "modern music" as 
they compare it unfavorably with 
the classics. However, it should be 
given the benefit of being viewed 
as a logical product and expression 
of our present age and society. It 
must be remembered that even 
Beethoven was considered quite a 
radical by several leading criti cs 
of his day. 

The very drama.tic opening piec 
of program music, however, cou ld 
have received no compla in t a long 
this line; for it was a 19th century 
fantasy, written by one of the 
early romanticists of music, Carl 
Maria von Weber. In the "Over
ture to Oberon" a magi c horn is 
heard. This is the horn given by 
Oberon , the king of fa iri es, to the 
"hero" of the opera as he is sent 
on a journey to Baghdad and Tu
nis. Oberon and hi s Queen Tita nia 
have quarrelled and cannot be re
conci led unti l he shows her a pair 
of faithful lovers . H ence th e hero 
meets the lovely R ezia.. The string 
section has suggested the fairy
tale atmosphere. Now a Jove 
theme is introduced. In the course 
of the tale the lovers a re caugh t 
in a storm and shipwrecked, r e
presented musically by the thun
dering brass and rushing strings 
and woodwinds. They a.re captur
ed by pirates, but the magic horn 
is used to bring them safely home. 
The ligh t m elody, which is pre
sented and answered by th e 
French horns suggest Titania and 
Oberon. 

The final number on the pro
gram was a very forceful and ex
citing one written in 1947. Titled 
"Variations for Orchestra. on a 
Theme of P aganini, Opus 26" by 

(See CONCERT - pg. 4, col. 4) 

Mr. Terry Sterling Elected SGA President 
Mr. Edward Burton Elected Vice-President 

Terry Sterli ng 

Mayhem Makes TV 
Lela nd T. Short wi ll be the 

number one a nnouncer on the 
Mayhem Television Network on 
Sa turday May 4, as thi s Y a.r's 
campus program brings to s~rc a 
satire on th e world of telev1s1on. 

To introd uce th e show in fine 
style will be the Jowly soap oper'.1, 
followed by the prying candid 
camera. The "Steve Allen Show" 
will na tura ll y be la.st on th e pro
gram following a real live opera
tion . All these shows are not for 
free; they must have_ sponso rs, 
which calls for the inevita ble te le
vision commercia ls. 

As of this date it is unknown 
whether the faculty will find time 
to write a nd produce a Mayhem of 
their own. 

E <lwanl Bu rto 11 

Ruby Qu ill •n 

.,, 
I ; 

Suzi Dunstan 

•[onday, Ma rch 11, the 
body of a. Ii ·bury Coll g I cted 
L Lh office of SGA Pr sid nt, 
Terry t l'l ing. Thi· l · ction fo l-
l w d n a. rly a w ek of campaign
ing by ha rles Toth a nd Terry 
Sl r ling. 

1· ma kin g a 

Running unoppos cl fo1· Lh of
fi e of vice-pr s icl n t was M1·. Ed
wa rd Burton, th son of Mr. Wi l
li a m J . Burton of Briclg vi lle, Del
a.war . M1·. Burton is a m mb r of 
th olleg Chorus a nd the Circl 
K Iu b. H is pr s ntly Lr asur r 
or th e SGA a nd proctor in the 
111 n's dormitory. H a lso pa.rtici
pa l s in inlmm urals a nd is a 
111 mb r of th ulls basketball 
~ a m. 

In th e first ba llot Miss Suzi 
uns lan was I ct cl to the posi-

Li n of Social Committ ha ir-

I 
man ov r Miss L tTa in Sha noski 
and Mr. Ma uri e Howa rd . Miss 

uns la n is th da ughter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. F r cl unstan of Ba lti-
mor . Sh is a member of Phi 
Alpha Th La, th Geographical So
c! ty, Cultu ral Affairs Committee 
and th W AA Board. She is th e 
Spa ni sh Club Tr a.surer , Cheer
! a.cling Capta in , a nd a member of 
Lh H olly L ar s taff. 

I 
In th e run-offs Mr. Avery Sauls

bury was I cted Treasurer over 
Mr. G orge Col'llm sser and Miss 
Ruby Quill en was elected Secre-
ta ry, d feating Mr. Charles Simp
son. 

I Mr. Avery Saulsbury is the son 
of Mrs. Ruby Saulsbury of Cam
bridge. H e is Sophomore represen
La.ti ve to the SGA and vice-presi
dent of the SNEA. Mr. Saulsbury 
participates in intramural sports 
a nd is Bus iness manager for the 

t Ho lly L ea f. 

I 
Miss Ruby Qui llen is the daugh

ter of Mr. a nd Mrs. George Quillen 
of Frankford, Delaware. Miss Quil
len is a member of the bask etball 
team and participates in intra
mural sports. She is also a mem
ber of the W AA Board and the 
Tenn is Club. 



YOU CAN JUST T.ELL • • • 
. . . that it's election time on the campus of S.T.C. 

There are the typical high school type posters up for all 
but three of the candidates. There is singing in the dining 
hall which most feel is hideous and distracting. There were 
balloons launched, some of which landed on the trays of 
students. It seems like all the rules of good taste were vi
olated at least once by the candidates probably least de
serving. If there is to be' a repetition of this, let it be known 
that the Holly Leaf frowns on such electioneering as went 
on this year. 

... it's Springtime. Couples are seen departing for the 
heather - and to the Student Activities Center and to 
the So?ia~ Room. For those ta~ing a solo jaunt through the 
SAC! 1t 1s :at.h~r ell'!-barrassmg t? walk in on a couple 
s~az:mg .the m!m1te bl~s of osculation - kissing. Not that 
kissmg 1s forbidden mmd you, but the ostentatious manner 
in which this process is carried should be. No one is quite 
sure how ~he habit of kissing in the halls and SAC developed 
but there 1s no reason for the practice to continue. Without 
being prudish about ~he matter .... . there. a~e other places. 
Now that we are havmg many v1s1tors brmgmg prospective 
'.1ew students to the campus, it is high time to banish kiss
mg in the halls and SAC for their comfort. 

"'"' * **** 
It is also time to offer some thanks and congratula

tions . 
First the editor thanks all who backed him in the 

SGA. pr~sidential election and to congratulate Mr. Sterling 
on his victory. 

Next is to con&'I'atulate Mrs. Laws on the meals pre
pared for th~ dorIDitory students this year. The planning 
and the quahty of the meals stand far above those of the 
recent past. With the limited budO'et she has one cannot 
but marvel at the tremendous job °she has do~e 
II 

Thanks go also to the man or men who re~oved the 
.keep off t~e grass" signs from the area adjacent to the 

h~rary. It. is truly remarkable what the absence of two 
pieces of. tin can do toward the improvement of a lot 
the Spe~iaf t~anks g? .to Bob Greer who this year has· held 
. mos 'd rymg position on campus. This position is the 

v1ce-pres1 en?y ?f the Men's Dormitory Association His 

~i:~rr ~:e ~:: ~!n~1~ t~l:c~~~in~~~~e~~1g the tribunal 
mon.Mmdeed deserving a pat on the back. om of a Solo-

people ~hott~~s J~d!ls~ J~u:~\ ~f~~~ure ~f two or sthree 
Bhar .a place fit for the occupation of hu~a eeg .our ynack 

ero1c work has gone in . b n emgs. our 
. . . days when the De art:mt ut ahead lies 'brighter days 
the place, reasoning ihat i;~s ofJ!~th of Salisbvry closes 
customer's side of the count Mu k or occupancy on the 
work over-time and the c er t r~ .. onarch and her "crew" 
forts are in vain on the ~~~l er .1J immaculate, but her ef-

Thanks to Miss McMurri e s} e. 
Sophanes Players off the gro~d lr ~e ?ark .that. got the 
many years. This campus lacked or . e 1;I'St time m many, 
dents with any artistic in r t' any creative outlet for stu
organiza tion where drama~i~nfalo~: .now at last there is an 

While on the sub · t en. IS needed and welcomed 
asks all who have m:Je ~f creative ta!e;11t; the Holly Leaf 
sh?rt stories, poetry, parabi5tab a: wr~ting, whether it be 
th.mk worthy of attention t es ant sa~1re, or essays, they 
mmg or the editor of thi~ poa;~; act either Mrs. A. L. F le-

Ed·itor Holly Leaf Staff 

Charles Toth 
Editor, Holly Leaf 

Bu.sines; ·M~,;~g;,: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... ..... . 
pol'ts Ed't . . . · · · · · · · ·. . ..... ' ' · · Charles Toth 

' e1 s Editoi
1 

s " .. · .. ·.::::: · D~tty · M~~~ -~~/Rv~ry Saulsbury 
Columnis ts · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . ichard \,\ ilson 
Contrib1t t:ing

0 R~p~,:ie·,.~· · · · · · · · · · ... :. Ji~{ ·H~~·~·~~ · · · lBa.\1V1
1
.1p· F!n]ey 

· · · · · · · , .Suzi Dunstan D ' an I h1lhps 
Hambleton D iane Andrews, P a tty 

L Keefer To' Honna Moore, Charlotte 
ayout and Copy Editors ' m ughes and Jim 

· · · · · · . Beverly St II Cowan 
Fae1'1ty Adv i or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and Dottie e F1~~~e~ary Lou Travers 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Mrs A L Fie . 
· · · mmg 

fr,ed Waring Entertains 
Salisbury 

On Monday night, March 25, 
1963, the Community Concert As
sociation honored the students of 
S.T.C. and the Salisbury commu
nity by presenting a fabulous pro
g ram of Fred Waring and his 
Pennsylvanians. For three hours 
Mr. Waring entertained his a udi 
ence with the them e the "Wonder
ful World of Mus ic." Sixteen sing
ers and 18 musicia ns provided a 
medley of songs ranging from the 
slow and inspirational "I Believe" 
to the fast and moving " Calypso 
P ete." Highlig hts of the evening 
were "Far Away Places" by L ette 
Rhenolds, done in her own a r
rangement, a co rd o v ox solo, 
"Dance of the H ours," by Betty 
Ann McCall and a B a rber Shop 
Qua rtet. 

The m embers of the Glee Club 
and Orchestra were very talented 
which was evident by the number 
of instruments that each musician 
could play and the stage acting by 
various chorus m embers. Different 
singers a nd musicians ha ve been 
with Fred Waring for a time r a n
ging from six months to over 20 
years. 

Fred Waring and his P ennsylva
nians were a m emorable occasion 
to be r em ember ed by all. Every
one gives his thanks to the Com
munity Concert Association for 
their four excellent programs pre
sented this year. 

By Bill Phillips 
. Sitting here in Salisbury, rela

tively distant from our national 
capitol, it would be a littl e pre
sumpto~s to preseume knowledge 
of the inner workings of govern
ment in that area. However, our 
knowledge seems no less misin
formed than the multitude of oth
ers who must be content to stay 
enlightened on current events 
through the press and other news 
m edia. W e are proud of our free
dom of press. W e like factual n ews 
co:,rer~ge, but we also enjoy the 
editorial section. The obligation of 
f~ctual news r eporting is an en
tity which the press well under
stands. "Beating the bushes" for 
news is a tough job by any stand
ards. 

. This writer must now, however, 
~md fault with those who have 
Ju~_ped on the bandwagon in their 
critical tirades against the current 
administration's policy of what is 
known as managem ent of the 
press: In short, this t erm denotes 
a . pohcy of containing information 
fi?m the public thought to be de
t~,mentaJ to the security or na
tiona l interest. The reason that 
se~1:1~ most outstanding for the 
Cl'lbc1sm of this policy of the K en
nedy adm. . t t ' · mis ra 10n woul appear 
t? date back to the Bay of Pigs 
f1as~o, the c1itics of which, as they 
continue to articulate make us 

-
Campus 

Chatter 
BY 
mr 

HAR.TMA.t~ 

Many times, perhaps too many 
this column has seen fit to, sh~ 
we use the polite word, complain 
~bout various segments of college 
hfe. In regards to the number of 
voters who voted and the efforts 
of the candidates who ran, there 
are many favorable commenu 
which should be made about the 
recent S.G.A. election. 

Seventy-four percent of the el1· 
gible voters cast their ballots in 
the Presidential race, while 77r 
voted in the first election for ma· 
jor offices of the Student Govern, 
m ent. The run-off results at thil 
writing are not complete. The 
large turn-out for the elections il 
to be commended, and the student 
body is to be complimented for iu 
endeavor to participate in college 
activities. 

The .candidates showed their d~ 
sire for offices through their cam· 
pa igning techniques, and yet man· 
aged to k eep the election atmo
sphere lacking in mud slinging, an 
elem ent which has not been a com· 
plete stranger to our campus. 

H ere's a "well done" to the can· 
diclates and especially the studen 
body, with the hope th~t further 
evidences of an interest m college 
life will be offered. 

Appa rently it is the desire of 
( See CHATTER · pg. 3, col. 2) 

somewhat tired. . thil 
From my own observation d 

that this a · 
writer can only say t !ibeial 
ministration has been mo~ verJ 
toward the press f1:om .· e wh~ 
beginning of the pr1ma11eslicY o! 
we r ecall the Kennedy po ed'i . the I{enn 
rotating reporters in . spe-

. f th "LBJ Victor)' section o e . this tiJ!le 
cial " a policy which at -"'· 

• ·te unn"""" Mr. Nixon thought qui cord· 
t . was ac 

sary. This informa wn had tilt 
ing to a reporter who bOtlI 

I. g on 
privilege of trave in_ coJuJ1J!1iSt 
campaign planes. This ement ol 
maintai ns that the man:ministra· 
n ews in the Kennedy . no mort 
tion is necessary and is ha5 bef!1 
controlled than m~s~ f~tion5· II 
in previous adm1nis conceJ1Ull5 
there is a Jack of news ue \\;tb 

Policy the fau lt must p<>rt iL 
• ·t · to re 

those whose job 1 15 

Dotty 
Deals 

With 
Sports 

The volleyball season has reach
ed its climax with the girls' team 
taking the tourna ment cup for the 
second year in succession. One 
more victorious year a nd we'll 
have a permanent fixture for our 
trophy case! In the finals, the 
Skyrockets were victorious in one 
of their three games against 
Bounds Phillips. Scores of these 
games were 21-13, 14-21, and 18· 
21. Tha nks are extended to the 
two volleyball managers, Barbara 
Krahn and Becky Jane Chambers 
fo r their hard work during the 
season. 

Towson welcomed three teams, a 
dance group, and a referee from 
Salisbury to their Sports Day held 
on March 9. Once agai n, the vol
leyball team revealed their skill 
and took the first place title. As 
a whole, S .T.C. came in th\h;l 
among the four schools represent
ed, having finished in this position 
in both bowling and basketball. 
Jackie Dick erson acted as our re
feree and a lso played basketball. 
Three freshmen, Sandra Pearre, 
Joan Wallace, and Betty Begley 
attended a master dance class 
which was held as a learning situ
ation rather than on a competitive 
basis. I think that all three of 
these girls benefitted from this 
opportunity. 

Except for the upcoming big 
W.A.A. weekend, the bask etball 
team also has completed its regu
lar season. Losing only two vars
ity games, one to Bridgewater, Va. 
and one to Philadelphia College of 
the Bible, the girls experienced a 
good, enjoyable season. L~t week
end at Towson the varsity was 
victorious while the junior varsity 
met defeat with the close score of 
25-22. We'll remedy that situation 
this weekend, however. 

Basketball intromurals have 
been underway for two week s, and 
many girls have been participati_ng 
faithf ully. Girls from the varsity 
team have done a very good job 
refereei ng - that is, those who 
haven't forgotten to come. Thanks 
to a ll who have acted as timers 
and scorers - your services are 
appreciated. 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

WITHIN THESE WALLS 
By Jim Cowan 

Now that the intramural season 
is in full swing one thing in parti
cular comes to this writer's mind 
- the lack of attendance by the 
students of S.T.C. If you haven't 
attended any of the games this 
year you a re missing a lot of free 
laughs and once in a while some 
fine basketball. Why not drop th 
studies, te levision, pinochle, and 
jai alai for a couple of hours and 
go over to the gym. (For the 11011-

weight lifters the gym is that 
large building which houses Coach 
Magg's stereo record player.) The 
games are played at 9 on Monday 
and at 7:15 on Wednesday. 

The league, at present, is in
volved in a tie fo r first place b · 
tween Distler's Tonics and Wil· 
son's Bloody Marys who a re both 
5 and 2. Tied fo r thi rd place a re 
Whaley's Stingers, who som how 
seem to have lost most of th ir 
sti ng, and Sinagra's Blackballs. 
Botl1 teams, whose r cords are 
misleading because of the games 
Jost by one or two points, are cur
rently 2 and 5. The teams are 
really very evenly balanced. Dist
Ier's team seems to be on when 
J erry Conners, with a ten point 
average, shows up a nd when Stacy 
Beauchamp hits for 100 percent on 
his shots from the floor - a ll 0 11 0 

of them. Wilson's Bloody Marys 
have two of the high est scorers in 
the league. R ichard Wilson with 
an 8.4 and Jim Ha1Tis with an 
average of 11 points a game. Just 
think if someone taught you how 
to make layups. Jim. 

Bob Sinagra 's Blackballs, the 
happiest and most erra tic team on 
the floor, might not win many 
games but they definitely have fun 
in the process of losing- them. Be
tween H enry Foxwell 's footba ll 
tactics and Shelby Clenclaniel's 
cha rley horse, which h receiv~cl 
when he hit "Stretch" Hitchens m 
the shou lder with his knee, the 
Blackba ll s usuall y manage to 
reach the utmost in hilarity. 

Now on to Whaley's group -
and I use that term loosely. They 

CHATTER (Cont. from pg. 2) 

the majority to change the mascot 
from the Gull to the ? ? ? 

The new amendment to the 
S.G.A. constitution should be a~
proved. In order to accomplish this 
it is necessary for the vote to be 
two thirds of the entire s tudent 
body. Vote! Vote ! . 

A certain young Towson Miss, 
whi le at the W AA Sports Da;(, 
was overheard deploring the call · 
ber of STC officiating. She was 
very rapidly informed of her er· 
rors in judgment by several ~ em
bers of the male student aud_1ence. 

were, I must adm it, U1 fi rst team 
to topple Dist! -r's Dynasty but be
s ides that there isn't r al ly much 
to say -xcept that most of them 
sti ll show up for t11e gam s. After 
their overtime and sucld · n death 
gam · with the Bloody Marys, 
wher both captains Dirty Di k 
Whaley and Ma rc llus Nasty Wil
son fou led out, th Stingers a r 
d p nding upon Phil E lz y's cl s
pera tion shots. Vi hit on th sub
ject of that sudden d a th game, 
congratula t ions go out to Mi lfor I 
"Ten l 1·foot" \i\l'ebst r 's "·ling" 
shot tha t saved th · gam · and a lso 
to c rta in players who cl v toped 
choki tis la te in th gam -. Th nly 
hints as to wh th s players a r 
is tha t th ir nam s ar Hoop r , 
om y, Blades, a nd Hitchens. I 
know guys, just wait until next 
tim e - shuur ! ! 

'RAH , 

Stu Palmer Elected New 
MMA President 

Thursday, Ma rch 21, the MAA 
held their annu al election of offi
cers . Stu P a lmer is the new presi· 
d nt· J ack Morris was elected vice 
president; Rick Offley and Jim 
Whaley took the positions of 
treasurer and secretary respective-
ly. 

Out of 170 eli gible voters, only 
68 voted. Thi s is not a good per
centage and shows that many men 
do not consider themselves mem
bers of the MAA. 

This new group of officers is 
ours to work with and support 
should be offered them whenever 
it is necessary. 

The 
Gull 

Groans 

BY 
RIOHARD 
WILSON 

. for this sports clitor because 
h ca n' t fin I a nything to writ 
about. By th tim this articl 
com s to pr ss, th s tudent M.A.A. 

I ctions wi ll b ov r, th facul ty 
vs . th wom n's varsity game will 
be ov 1· and its too early to write 
anything about softball. Guess 
you'll hav to chew bits of noth
ing. 

Whil Coach t tis m that th 
track won' t b 1·eacly this year, he 
says that if it rai ns for two or 
thre mor clays , he is go ing to 
hold tryouts for a swimm ing team 
- the poo l b ing in th circle by 
th bacl< door. 

A sur s ign of spri ng is the 
sound of t nni s balls but there are 
som gripes h re also. There is 
n d for a definite p lan of opera
tion that wi ll allow the courts to 
be open wh never anyone wants 
them. Th two ath l tic associa
tions and the coaches are working 
on Lhi s problem. 

Anoth 1· s ign of spring is base
ball. From now on, when J oe 
Doaks go s horn fo1· a week end, 
he' ll b sure to bring back his fa
vorite glove or ba t. Favorite place 
for spring tra ining is in front of 
the M n's Dorm. Coach Deshon 
tells me tha t we wi ll have baseba ll 
in th form of some type of inter
squacl-cl ini c sess ions, with possible 
int r-collegi a te games n ext year. 

In case anyone is interested, the 
gym is going to be opened almost 
every Saturday fro m now on, 
thanks to the four athlet ic direct
ors who are sacrificing their time. 
You can play basketball, ping
pong, weight li fe (Girls! It's 
cheaper than Metracal) or just 
roll around on the mats. 

The Gulls wants to welcome Jim 
Cowan who adds humor to his fine 
intramural articles and who will 
probably cover softba ll after bas
ketball is over. 

Attention all - a big weekend 
is coming up. Please come out and 
support the women's varsity whe_n 
they play the m en's faculty this 
Friday at 8:00 p.m. Although they 
Will surely be victorious, they will 
apprecia te your enthusiasm. On 
Saturday, we will have as our 
guests teams from Towson, Frost
burg, and Un iversity of Maryland. 
Our Sports Day will feature com
petition in basketball to be played 
in the new gym, volleyball to be 
played in the old gym, and bad
minton in the campus school gym. 
Come on out and make this day a 
success by supporting the t eam of 
Your choice! 

It is to be noted how senously 
the m embers of the fac~ty a_re 
taking the subject of physical fit
ness. They are to be found engag
ing in basketball , volleyball, and 
other sports several times a week. 
We anxiously await the day wh~n 
Dr. Wroten wi ll take his 50-mil_e 
hike, paced by Mr. Farace on his 
motor scooter. 

The MA.A, now without a con-
stitution, is, planning to adopt one 
for the next college year. Any sug
gestions concerning the constitu
tion or the workings of the MAA 
are welcomed by the new officers. 
Remember, for the MAA to func
tion properly it needs the support 
of a ll men on campus. 

For t he first time in two · or 
three years, there seems to be an 
interest in elections. This is a good 
sign and has carried over to the 
M.A.A. elections. Remember, who
ever wins, it's up to us to support 
the board. Any problem or sugges
tion will be welcomed by the of
ficers so don't hesitate to ap-
proach them. 

Our poet's slogan for the comi11g 
baseball campaign is "A penna,;it 
we'll see, in '63." H e has sent 
copies of this to the hea(lqua rtej's 
of the Senators, Mets, and Cubs. 
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Christian Association 
Elects Officers 

REFLECTIONS ON FRANNY AND ZOO.EY 

On Tuesday, March 19, the 
Christian Association took its turn 
at the ballot box in order to elect 
their new officers. The outcome of 
the day was as follows: Pre~iden t, 
Sara Belle J efferson; Vice Presi
dent, Bob Osinski; Secretary
Treasurer, Lorraine Shanoski. 
Sara Belle is presently chairman 
of the Planning Committee of the 
Canterbury Club. Lorraine Shan
oski is a lso a member of the Can
terbury Club. Both Sara Belle and 
Lorraine are Juniors. Bob Osi nski , 
a Freshman, is a member of the 
Newman Club. This new Christian 
Association Executive Committee 
should prove to be as effective as 
the present one. 

The present Christian Associa
tion Board has planned another 
weekend of enjoyment for the stu
dents. The weekend begins Friday, 
April 5, at 7 p.m. with a scavenger 
hunt. This should prove interest
ing! Those who have been at the 
college for some time will remem
ber the fun everyone had at the 
scavenger hw1t given several years 
ago. A Snack Bar Dance featuring 
the "Electras" will follow the hunt 
at 8:30. Alfred Hitchcock's "North 
By Northwest" starring Cary 
Grant and Eva Marie Saint will 
be shown Saturday night, April 6, 
at 7:30 in the Campus School 
Auditorium. Maurice Howard and 
the Christian Association Board 
should again be patted on the back 
for their presentation to the stu
dents. 

J . D. Salinger 
I love Frarmy and Zooey. 
It is about the you ngest brother 

a nd sister of the Glass family. 
They have all been child prodigies 
and the story, what there is of it, 
takes place when Fra.imy, a young 
college girl, comes home very up
set. 

The style is modern, realistic 
and clever. It starts out modestly 
enough but sometl1ing's not quite 
the san1e. You straighten up in 
your chair. What is it? The details 
come pinpointed. You ca.11 a lmost 
feel the impact - like bullets. 
Suddenly they seem very impor
tant ... 
The letter was written - type
written - on pale-blue note
paper. It hacl a handled, unfresh 
look, as if it hacl been talrnn out 
of its envelope ancl reacl several 
times before : 

Suddenly it seems very, very im
portant that the letter was type
written, on pale blue notepaper. 
Some great truth is coming. All 
the wisdom that ever was is sud
denly on the page. Something 
earth-shaking and significant is 
happening. It's happening right 
before your eyes and if you're not 
careful you're going to miss it. 
You forget yourself. You forget 
it's a book. You turn the pages. 
You read. 

It is for this reason that the 
style can be so clear and yet have 
an air of mystery. It is for this 
reason that the intenseness builds 
up to a climactic ending that can 
send you screa.ining for someone 
to talk to - like the guy who 

missed the punchline to a joke -
"Wha? Wha? What'id-he say? 
What'id - he say? What'id - he 
1nean ?" 

This is not to say that move
ment is the extent of Sa linger's 
talent. Furthermore his use of the 
vernacular is brilliant, funny, 
shocking, brutal , r ealistic, con
vincing. There is a poignancy a nd 
Alfred Hitchcock quality that give 
an overall flam e-like sonority to 
the book. 

The plot isn' t much as plots go 
but is rather, as Salinger himself 
calls it, a prose home movie. You 
meet Franny a.11d Zooey, brother 
and s ister, our age. You see the 
mother with her old blue house
coat ancl catch a brief glimpse of 
the departing tail end of a friend 
of Franny's. The atmosphere of 
the house is rich with m ention of 
the rest of the Glass fa.inily, 
unique, terrifying and wonderful. 
You gain a profound r espect for 
the oldest brother, Seymour. 

If you are looking for soothing 
platitudes, this is not the place 
to find lli em. There is a subtle 
(subtle?) making fun of mother
hood, or rallier of the lunchtime 
soap opera sentimentality that is 
so often foisted upon us as mo
therhood. Notice her appearance 
a nd mannerisms, their calling her 
Bessie, her family 's attitude ( dif
ferent) disrespectful apparently at 
times and yet with m eaning be
hind it - not typical mother pic
ture. 

As we read on it is very clear 
how thin the line is between ge
nius and insanity. Witness r elated 

Cast from "Aria D Capo" Which 
eluded th following persons( left\tvas ?resentecl on March 7, 8, ancl 9 by 
Paul H u o right)· Ch I tt the Sophanes Players in-. u ' Denis Gunther d D . ar o e Keefer, Jay C tlin , an olores Miller. a , (standing) Roger Clark, 

facts of Seymour's suicide and 
Franny's coming home with some
thing akin to a nervous break. 
down. Along the same line we set 
how important it is to give one 
another psychic room. Zooey is 
afraid that if Franny isn't handled 
right she'll "either be in a nut 
ward or she'll be wandering ofi 
into some goddam desert with a 
burning cross in her hands." 

There is almost an essay on 
qua lity, the importance of doing 
our best. When you're reading, 
notice Buddy's telling Zooey to be 
the best actor, Zooey's advice to 
Franny, and Seymour's funny little 
sentence that comes haunting up 
out of the past: "Do it for the Fat 
Lady." 

You ca.11't miss the cleverness of 
the book. Zooey is so funny. Whal 
a beautiful sense of humor! .. . 
You'll either like it or you won' 

Notwithstanding everything el 
letters seem to play an unusually 
prominent part in the story. I 
don't know exactly what this 
means. At any rate they are e.x· 
tremely well constructed. 

Finajly it seems strange tha 
a lthouo-h the father is living in the 
house 

0

at the time, there is only 
one sentence devoted to him and 
even then we only hear about his 
walking- through the living room 
and asking Franny if she WB:1~ 
a tangerine. For myself I think 
this is perfectly delightful! There 
she is lying on the couch all da)' 
crying a nd mumbling, and he 
wants to know if she wants a tan· 

. · h ' r don't know genne. I hke 1m. 
why he isn't mentioned more, or 
if his lack of appearance even Ms 
a ny significance or not. It JUS 
seems kind of strange - that's all 

I hope you enjoy reading Franny 
and Zooey. I love the charactei:s,,, 

d l·,,e· I 111 They are real an a 1 • 
never forget them. 

CONCERT (Cont. from pg. l ) 

d paaa· 
Boris Blacher, it is base ~n i • 

· ·· "Ventquattro Capncc per 
11llll s . h h&l 
violino solo," a work 1fvhi~ other 

. t' S by QUI inspired vana ion LiSZ 
major composers: Brahm, 1 
Rachmaninoff, and Sch~~;;nBla· 
is interesting to note th~ 1 "" a 

t d. d mus1co o,,, 
cher, who s u ,e t of favor 
Berlin University, was ou use of 

. · . ·me beca durmg the Naz• 1 eg• . ·ust as 
his modern tendencies.. l d ou 
Shostakovitch has been 10 .a~ for 
of the favor of the Sovie. s" 

. . t tendenc1e . 
showing "cap1tahs . . vance 

"Slavonic The encore was ak AS a 
No 8" by Antonin Dvor . . 

· f fine m 
successful creator O f h's natil't 
from llie folk tunes O 1

rak was 
k . ovo 

land Czechoslova ,a, . ·n the 
look~d to for leadersh~~~n na· 
movement toward Am me bf!'! 
tional music when he ca f direct· 
in 1892 to take t11e post ~atorY of 
or of the National Obser 
Music in New York.. its 1ovelY 

This conclusion, with ,ng ha.I' 
rela.'n · melodies and more f the audi· 

many seemed to much o t to t]le 
' contras ence a welcome The p!'O' 

previous modern wor~;· have !)eCll 
gram as a whole cou erhBPs bY 
much better balanced, P the s)'lt' 

'ther the exclusion of ei to 
phony or the cancer · 
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